829 West Main St. Gaylord, MI 49735
(989) 731- 2808 - www.BigTicketFestival.com

January 27, 2010
RE: Jeffrey Dean Ministries
To Whom It May Concern:
Of our four (4) years of BTF, Jeffrey Dean has been one of our prominent speakers and we are
looking forward to his return for BTF 2010. We love Jeffrey's heart, the crowds love his
enthusiasm, and the Lord loves the results when Jeffrey challenges them to make commitments.
BTF 2009 was a great example of Jeffrey's impact at Big Ticket. On Friday evening, just prior to
the Newsboys, Jeffrey followed a drama called "The Cardboard Testimony". Jeffrey, himself,
followed the last "cardboard sign" holder, and while the music was winding down from the drama,
he commenced to share his own story, a story of how God had taken him from a youthful
situation and delivered him to the life he enjoys with Christ today. Now what was unique is the
"norm" is 25% of the attendees leave the Main Stage area when "the speaker' walks on, but
realizing this, Jeffrey had changed his entrance strategy. 25-minutes later when he put out the
challenge to leave their valuable place to watch Newsboys, rivers (not creeks or streams) and
rivers of people of all ages walked to the Cross (off to the side and away from the crowd). Other
than seeing my children & grandchildren accept Christ, it was with out a doubt the most amazing
thing I had ever witnessed Jesus do through a human being.
Jeffrey Dean will bring hands & feet to your stage as he shares from his tongue what God has laid
on his heart. I truly encourage you to consider him…just not the 3rd week of June .
Please feel free to call me on my cell phone if you have any questions: (989) 350-2243
Blessings,
Glen A. Catt,
a servant of our Living God

